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I-Synthesis of the innovation story  

The innovation process using Beauveria brongniartii to control the white grub Hoplochelus marginalis on 
sugarcane in Réunion Island encompassed four main steps (figure 1). 

Problem Formulation. After the first damage caused by Hoplochelus marginalis observed in 1981, several 
research programmes were conducted. In a nutshell, the first technique consisted in bringing H. marginalis 
larvae to the soil surface by tilling. Trials showed that tilling in September or October before planting, when 
grubs were at the pupal stage, reduced the population by almost eighty percent due to its incapacity to re-
enter the soil and high exposure to predators. The disadvantage of this technique was redevelopment of the 
grub population from the remaining individuals. Observation of white grub infestation on other plant species, 
different crops and even grass (including private gardens), revealed it to be a polyphagous pest. Thus, as many 
plants could be potential hosts, varietal improvement of sugarcane was slightly studied. Given this situation, 
two options were considered simultaneously in 1982: chemical applications and biocontrol. For the latter, four 
species of Scoliidae were tested in the laboratory from 1983 to 1986, but the release of these parasitoids into 
the fields was not conclusive due to the climatic conditions of the island. In the meantime, the first tests 
conducted with the entomopathogenic fungus Metharhizium anisopliae did not reveal a high parasitism level 
on white grubs. Chemical control was conducted with Suxon (Suscon blue, active ingredient chlorpyrifos) a 
product imported from Australia and commercialized from 1987 as the locally available chemicals (Lindane, 
Mocap) provided unsatisfactory results. The Suxon drawback was limited activity in the soil, i.e. 3 years, after 
application. Thus a more long-lived and sustainable solution was required to avoid over-frequent planting.  

Finding the innovation. In 1987, testing of the entomopathogen Beauveria tenella, native to the same location 
as the white grub found in Réunion, showed good acclimatization, a very good level of parasitism, and 
continued efficacy after a few years. In 1994, the strain Beauveria tenella against H. marginalis was patented 
using the name Beauveria brongniartii. 

Development of the innovation prototype. In 1989, sporized rice – rice grains coated with spores of B. 
brongniartii – was produced on a small-scale level by FDGDON. White grub parasitism consisted in conducting 
soaking operations, i.e. dipping mass-collected male adults in a liquid sporized rice-based solution and 
releasing the infested males to contaminate females with the entomopathogen during copulation. Growers, 
millers, individuals and municipalities conducted soaking operations in plantations and refuge areas up to 2002. 
At the same time, sporized rice was applied in the furrows with seed cane in field trials, with a view to 
disseminating the entomopathogen in the soil to infest larvae. This application method was abandoned due to 
FDGDON’s inability to supply products on a territory scale. 

Dissemination of the innovation. In 1995, Betel® – clay balls containing spores of B. brongniartii – was 
produced on an industrial scale by BETEL Réunion. Betel® was applied in furrows with seed cane. After nine 
years of chemical control of the white grub (1987-1996), the Suxon application rate was reduced by seventy-
five percent and combined with Betel®. The hypothesis underlying this chemical-biocontrol combination was to 
use their synergetic potential: the immediate efficacy of Suxon, which persists three years, and the time taken 
by the entomopathogen to spread into the soil. In 2004, Suxon application was banned and Betel® remained 
the exclusive white grub control solution. The halt in Suxon use was based on the hypothesis that the 
entomopathogen was present in the sugarcane soils. 



 
Figure 1- Chronogram.  

To trace the stakeholders’ history, five stakeholder maps were established: the first four corresponded to the 
beginning of each innovation process step and the last to the end date of the study time frame (2007). In 1981 
(figure 2a), the major actors were the Chamber of Agriculture, which recorded the damage observed, the 
sugarcane industry which owned both mills and plantations and which contributed to the survey, FDGDON 
which worked on rat management in sugarcane fields and was mandated by DAAF to survey zones infested 
with the white grub, and CIRAD for research on white grub control. By providing financial support for research 
and development, the Conseil Général de La Réunion was a major actor who “influenced” the process.  

In 1987, additional major actors were involved: INRA and the University of Réunion Island, which were working 
with CIRAD to elaborate the innovation products, FOFIFA as a research partner in Madagascar, and Botanica as 
the Suxon distributor. In 1989, FOFIFA was no longer involved in the action. Mauritius was a minor actor, as it 
signed an agreement with France regarding border protection with Réunion. Research organizations were still 
major actors, as they were guiding the soaking operations. The innovation process influenced FDGDON as it 
was assigned by DAAF to produce Sporized Rice and ensure white grub management throughout the territory. 
In 1996, the additional major actors involved were private (Calliope, SOFIDER bank, etc.) in order to finance the 
construction and development of BETEL Réunion. Research organizations became minor actors: INRA sold its 
patent to BETEL Réunion, CIRAD and the University of La Réunion were carrying out scientific monitoring. The 
owner of the mills differed from the owners of the plantations, which indicated a change in the sugarcane 
production chain in the territory.  

a)             b) 

    
Figure 2- Cartography of the actors at the beginning (a) and the end (b) of the case study, i.e. 1981 and 2007. 



In 2007 (figure 2b), CTICS (Technical and inter-professional center) was an additional major actor due to its 
implication in the planting financing. CIRAD recovered its status as a major actor due to a re-study of the 
entomopathogen. INRA and the SOFIDER bank were no longer involved. Local distributors of plant protection 
products replaced Botanica. The European Union, a financial backer of the Conseil Général, was an additional 
minor actor.  

 

II- The Impact Pathway  

On the impact pathway map (figure 3), the B. brongniartii innovation process showed two inputs (white grub 
committee and knowledge of biocontrol and white grubs), four outputs (B. brongniartii, sporized rice, Betel®, 
and machinery developed by research to apply Betel®), five outcomes (soaking operations, infestation 
monitoring network, machinery developed by growers to apply Betel®, BETEL Réunion production plant, and 
white grub control), five level one impacts (social, sanitary, environmental, economic from the growers’ point 
of view, and economic from the product distributors’ point of view), and three level-two impacts 
(environmental from the value chain point of view, environmental regarding the sustainability of biocontrol, 
and political). Taking a linear modelling approach, these inputs, outputs, outcomes, and impacts were 
connected using a causal link to model the causal chain that represented the logical succession of facts leading 
some inputs to gradually generate impacts. The impact pathway map resulted from the aggregation of two 
kinds of information sources: literature and interviews. The literature (nine documentation centers) provided 
one input, all the outputs, two outcomes, and three level-one impacts (white rectangles in Figure 3). The 
impacts concerned the environment and the economy. The media documented these impacts in order to 
communicate the innovation benefits to the local population.  

 
Figure 3- Impact pathway map. The rectangles represent the information collected and the arrows the causal link 
between types of information. The information written in white rectangles and black rectangles was identified using the 
literature and interviews, respectively. 

Interviews (dark rectangles in Figure 3) led to the identification of one input, i.e. the white grub committee, 
and three outcomes: soaking operations, the monitoring network led by FDGDON, and the equipment 
developed by growers to apply Betel®. In terms of equipment, the wheelbarrow developed by the local 
researchers and technicians was only designed for manual application, which did not fit in with the 
requirements of the growers using machinery. Thus, each grower developed his or her own equipment. 
Interviews also led to the identification of impacts: three level-one impacts and all the level-two impacts. Level-
two impacts are spillovers from the level-one impacts identified using the literature.  

Regarding the methodology, impacts identified using the literature corresponded to hypotheses that were 
validated using interviews. While most of the inputs, outputs and outcomes were identified using the 



literature, most of the impacts were collected during interviews. Thus, in addition to obtaining a shared 
perception of the innovation process, the participatory approach was a key solution in the collection of 
impacts.  

 
 III- Impact evaluation 

Each impact was assessed using qualitative and/or quantitative indicators (Cf. Table 1). Those indicators 
corresponded to direct data, such as the amount of Suxon sold to growers, or indirect data, such as the amount 
of chlorpyrifos not sprayed on the land thanks to the use of Betel®. This later indicator characterized the 
benefit of chemicals for the environment. If some indicators could be conceivable, e.g. Quantity of sold Suxon, 
others were unimaginable without interviews, such as the Marianne d’Or prize won by the Conseil Général in 
2009.  

Table 1. The impact Indicators. 

Level 1 Impacts  Indicators 

Strengthening of stakeholders cohesion Bringing together stakeholders (white grub committee, etc.) 

End of white grub nuisance for the 
human population 

Number of interviewed people that observed the stop of the white grub 
nuisance 
Types of nuisances caused by the white grub to human  
Changes of the number of beetles caught in the ports and airports light traps 

Stop of chemical applications 

Changes of the prescribed doses of Suxon and Betel® (kg/ha) 
Changes in the quantity of sold Suxon  
Number of tests and trials on biological control 
Changes in the number of larvae per stem of cane and rate of larvae with 
mycosis 
Number of soaking operations 
Amount of beetles caught by the soaking operations 

Viability of plantations 
Extra working time required to apply Betel® 
Damage of the white grub vs. the sugarcane yield 
Presence/absence of the white grub on the dynamics of investment 

Support for the activities of the 
sugarcane value chain 

Changes in the tonnage of cane produced 
Changes in sugarcane acreage 
Number of hectares planted annually 
European subsidy maintain for the cultivation of sugar cane thanks to 
biocontrol (no insecticide) 

Adaptation of plant protection product 
distributors 

Changes of the gross production of Botanica company related to sales of Suxon 
Changes in the number of employees in BETEL Réunion 
Changes in the sales revenue of BETEL Réunion 

 

Level 2 impacts Indicators 

Value chain more environment-friendly 

Amount of chlorpyriphos found in the rivers 
Amount of chlorpyriphos not disseminated on the territory thanks to the use of 
Betel®  
Toxicity of Suxon active ingredient (chlorpyrifos) 
Presence of Suxon pellets in the field 
Tereos figure improvement regarding the sugar and co-products sales (no 
insecticide) 

Sustainability of biocontrol 
Number of biocontrol projects developed following Beauveria introduction 
Creation of a private biocontrol company 
Changes in the number of employee of FDGDON 

Worldwide recognition in biocontrol 

International project involving FDGDON, MSIRI, SASRI, etc. “Use of 
biopesticides for the control of sugarcane white grubs” (ACP-SRP, 2010) 
Departmental Action Plan for Sustainable Development of Conseil Général 
prized “Marianne d’Or” in 2009 
Recognition of the expertise of CIRAD regarding sugarcane biocontrol 

 


